THE ESCAPE OF HAZRAT-I-A'LA
Bahadur and other amirs and nobles marched towards Haydara-
bad as they were helpless. In utmost secrecy our Hazrat-i-Ala
came out of that place with Ghazanfar All Khan and a guide
creating in the minds of others the belief that he would return
soon, took a different route, and was soon on his way to
Nattharnagar. Owing to the heavy rains, everywhere was one
sheet of water; river or highway, well or pond, could not be
distinguished; his horse swam the distance, and he reached the
taluk of Tirnamal, (Tiruvannamalai) when a group of
ten or twelve men from among his servants already stationed
there joined their master. As soon as lie arrived at
Ranjangadh, Mu'tabir • Khan Tahir, son of Muhammad
Husayn Khan. Tahir and jdgirdar of that place came out
of the fort with a large force under the pretext of receiving
him. In spite of Hazrat-i-Ala's excuses the fagirddr, under the
pretence of hospitality, made pressing solicitations to come into
the fort, and would not let him go. However much our master
embellished his apologetic speech with excuses, yet the trouble-
some fellow turned a deaf ear. When our sagacious master saw
that excuses were of no avail and the obstinate jdgirdar was
not allowing him to proceed, he got up from that place under
the pretext of answering the calls of nature. He went aside and
secretly informed Ghazanfar All Khan of the vain intentions,
the obstinac)' and excessively pressing solicitations of the jdglr-
dar, and desired (from him) a plan of escape. The devoted
Khan put the mind of Hazrat-i-Ala to rest, and left him free
to eas2 himself. Then the Khan returned, and sat by the
side of the jdgirdar who had spread the ornamental covering
of the saddle obstructing the way, and awaiting to fulfil
his design against Hazrat-i-Ala. In the course of conver-
sation the Khan led him out of his wits, suddenly sprang
forward like an arrow, threw one hand round the waist
of the jdgirdar, while with the other, he drew out the dagger
and pointed it at the stomach of the jdgirdar. Then the
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